HERITAGE FEST, ISKCON, BANGALORE

Heritage Fest, an entertaining carnival of contests for classes IV to X students is conducted by ISKCON, Bangalore.

Contest will be conducted in the following streams, on these dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classical Dance</th>
<th>Team &amp; Solo</th>
<th>August 30th (Tuesday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folk Dance</td>
<td>Team</td>
<td>August 30th (Tuesday)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry fees for solo dance – Rs 50/- per participant.

Entry fees for team dance – Rs 100/- per participant.

VENUE: Sri Radha Krishna Temple (ISKCON), Hare Krishna Hill, Rajaji Nagar, Bangalore.

9379889474, 9379889493.

NOTE: Parents have to accompany the students for drop and pick up.

Interested students can give their names to Ms. JAYA PREETHAM /Ms. SHEENA